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JOFULATIOH OF LINCOLN, 60,000,

Saturday Evening, April 20 '89

HO
Onrnar I Oth unci F aHr.

Dry Goods and Carpets.

TAKE NOTICE!

The Counixn will not I responsible for
any debt mode by any one In It name, un-le-

a written order accompanies tho Mime,
properly signed.

J Wkrskl, Jr., Prop'r.

Herpolsheimer & Co.

HEADQUARTER FOR

BED SPREADS
"

The Courier Can he Vetted At
Windsor Hotel New Stand, ft
Capita) Hotel Now Htaad. .
(Melt's Dining Hall Newa tttaad. if
Claaen A Kiefcher'a, 14 aeuta lltt Street
A. T. Lemlug A Uo'., 1M O fHreet fr
The Gotham News fttaua, 111 Mouth ilth St.
Keith Mm., Ill Noilh llth (Ureal. ,,
Ed. Y oung.'MW O Htreet. '

Baton AMraUh, U3QO .

"Dlamead pharmacy," me end N Ha'
'Wenerlleld'a barber atop, Barr block.

SPRING STYLES

DUNLAP HATS
Now on Sale.

W. R. DENNIS, 1 137 O.

Lal aaa Fraal.
Waltebrenet Coal and Lime Company,
Take Tarklah at 1010 O street
Th beat Tea. 8. P.Steven & Co.
OdeH dlaiac . 81 tkkata (or HOO.
lawyer at Moaner, foriete, MatonJo Temp),
attaaral water used for bathing, 1016 O at
Trisfcey at Qq.wlsolesaU and ratal! Jeweler.
Hew Ua of ribbon at H. R, Nleriey t

Co.
Try awa of the Ine reeh fleh served every

day at Cameron'.
Canon CKy Coal again at the Whitebreaat

Cealaad rim Co.
A for the "Marie 8tnartn collar at Walk

SMsouthllta street'
Ladies' Illy kid opera box toedreeaboot, for

t50 at Perkins Bros.
Parkin Brae, are selling the Lily Kid com

aaon aenee boot at 13.50.
Roast meat;, and vegetable of all klndaat

Cameron's Lunch House, "

Otitalaed ankle shoe oa common sense last
far 18.00. Perkla Broa.

Lackawana and Bcrantou bard coal aold
esuy by Hutehla at Hyatt

Everybody eat at Odell'a nowaday
Beard only i00 per week.

Cason City coal delivered to all part of
city. Call up telephone 98.

Only place in Lincoln that usee mineral
water to hath I at 1016 O atreet

Improved akower for Turkish bath at 1016
U atreet, easement Union block.

Aahby At MiUepaugh have the largest Una
C sprtag wrap at aha loweat price.
Meedete, the meat popular coal on the mar-'ee- t,

tola only by Hutchta at Hyatt.
For ttchete to Oregon or Washington ter-'rito-

potot apply at 115 So. 10th at.
Aahby at MlUapaugh have the largeat line

f aprwc wrap at the loweat price.
Fta Tea. Spices, and tho largeat uae of

new ureearte in tew city, at B. r. Steven.
Brown cafe is the recognised headquar

ter for fee lunches and everything digest--

ani.
Beat board ia the city and at a price within

reach ot all, at Odell'a. Twenty-on- o meal
forH

New noveltie In hat and bonnet arriving
dally at WeU' millinery parlor, W aouth
11th atreet.

The Saeet limcheon in the city are aerved
at all hour at Carder European reataurant,
W4Patreet.

Place your want notice la the Evening
Anc. It reaehea more home than any pa-p- ar

ia the city;
Game, oyater, aad all the delicaaie of the

eeaaoa alwaya to be bad at Brown' oafc,
Wlndeor annex.

Toilet article and perfumery ot all the
WlUon & Grcen,a pharmacy 139

aouth Tenth atreet.
Everything new and neat, flneet menu aad

beat cook in the city at Cardei1 European
reataurant, V&i P aeU

The fineet work in the city at Hayden1
photographic rtudlo, Yii O street. Bee our
Mae sample of art work.

Everybody that baa stopped at CarflerVi
hotel apeak well of It. Day board or meal
a la carte nerved at popular price.

Supper and bauqueta avryed on short
fcotloaat- - UmMiiV Cafe, Price reasonable
and aervictf lint clan iu every respect.

Try the doJiclou cream auda at Wlleon at
Green's ISO aouth Teuth street. Nothing but
pare and wholesome fruit favor used.

Bay your coal of the WhUebraaat Coal aad
liaaa Co., aad It will always be well screaked,
fuH weight, best quaMtv aad at right price.

Sawyer at Mothier' greeBboase supply cut
fowers, boqueU, etc., on short notice.
Brauoh feral conservatory in Maseaio Tern
pie basement.

Kmmber yon get nothing but the pure
aralala whan you order your ice from the Lin-at- a

fa Censpaay. Telephone number 118.
e )0 O atreet.

AattB,BaHCo.lIad., Feb. 10, 186(f- ;-I
have ffaa Chaaaberlaia' Cough Remedy a
lkariiughtrlal,adadktobeallaBd more

' taaawalaiwentorK; iwouMaotaa wtth-- .-

MstHfer aeahla what K eeata-F- aas J.
vOB9Ua ipvMI JT u IPMUMrTi JtllfflKa

IN THE SOCIAL SWIM.

A WEEK'8 HAPPENINGS CHRONICLED.

Arcoiint''of Halls, Vartles, Wedding

Kir., That Have Kntertnlned Society,

Tagvart.Willlam.
If the social annals of Lincoln be written

by some doting chronicler of the future ho
will make a rod letter dav oMaat Tuesday.
Tho illuminated Initial will mark the wed.
ding of Senator Frank D. Taggart of Hast-
ing and Mlw LouUa 11. William of tills city,
which was iidcbraWd with an eclat quite be
yond mat or any simiinr'dvoht of "preceding
years.

ino ceremony was performed at mvea
o'clock at tho First Prmbytarinn church, the
aanusome awniorium ot which was thronged
with the youth, beauty and fashion of the
capital city, notwithstanding tho inopportune
storm. The church was very prettily doco-rat- ed

for the occasion. At the foot of tho rast
aisle was a' Moral gatomado of smllax, rose
ami Easter Illle. Tho niter was almoxt hid
den by palm and other exotic iutersiMraed
with basket of fowers.

The arriving gueste worn seated by four
usher, Mr. David Taggart of Denver, Sena
C. H. Cornea cf Valentine, Lieut. T. W.
GrtfHhaadMr.C. R. lUchter of Lincoln.
During the aasembUng of the company the
guest war aatartalned with appropriate se-
lection by Mrs. P. V.M. Raymond, who had
graekwaly coronated to preside at the organ.
At tha appointed hour aatln ribbon were
drawn vp and down the alsie acros the pew
aatraao, aad the Lohengrin Joyous wedding
march announced aha approach of the bridal
party. They were preceded by two page, lit-
tle Has) Hantaan aad Claire Funke, dreaded
lawhHewith orange trimmings. Each of
them bore upon one arm a large basket of cut
flower, and they marched down the aisle
with measured vtep and the dignity of vUr-a-n

social leader. It was their duty to iwing
back the floral gate ami permit the wedding
party to enter witblnjh" cbahosl.AI ter the
page eU Usher Taggart and Rlchter arm
ia arm, who were followed by the bride lean-la- g

upon the ana ot Mr. William B. Wolcott
and they in turn by Uiihers Cornell and Grif-
fith. A they approached the altar tbev were
Joined by Rev. E. H. Curtis, pastor of the
church, and the bridegroom aad best man,
wb6 had been stationed In the waiting room
at the ride ot the altar. '

There were no brldesmaW, but the groom
waa attended by hi brother, Lieut Elmer D.
Taggart of the Sixth Infantry, U. a A., who
laetationedat WlUetfa Point, N. Y. lie waa
attired in drM uniform aad lent a striking
bkofootorto the already brilliant scene.
The bride waa radiant la a beautiful toilet a
gown of delicate cream aatta aad fain strip-
ed aad combined with plain faille. The front
back aad sleeve ot the corsage were of atrip- -

eamiaeaaa we stae ana vcet plain, A
Queen Elisabeth raff met ia a point in front,
aad the veat and neck were laid solid with
lily of the valley trimmings. The sleeves
were puffed at the top aad Were edged with
tuies or we valley. The skirt had a court
train ot faille. The front was of plain silk
covered with lllie of the valley. The ide
were laid in' large pleate aad Joined to the
train with panel of lilies, and the edge ot
the skirt was finished with large white silk
cord. A large empire sash drawn from right
to left and tied in a large loup with a tingle
end. The bride wore the custothary veil, of
tulle, and carried a small bead boquet

A ring was used in the ceremory, and the
golden circlet was taken from the throat ot a
Illy In the basket of one ot the page. The
short, Impressive service necessary to make
twain one was accompanied with the soft,
subdued wedding strains of the organ. The
bridal party left the altar by the west aisle,
their pathway being strewn with flower by
the page. They took carriage for the
Wlndeor hotel and were almost immediately
followed by the gueste bidden to the recep-
tion tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott,
brother-in-la-w and sister of the bride.

A conaiderable part ot the second floor of
the Windsor had been engaged for the recep-
tion, aad it presented a brilliant scene. The
large court-lik- e hall made a flne promenade,
aad the many elegant toilets were displayed
to advantage. Ia the center of the hall floor
waa a bed ot palm and ceuturv nlante. On
either aide waa a large room with table ar
rayed with viand to tempt an epicure, and
the gueste came and went at their convenience
or pleasure. The military band was station-
ed In the balcony above and played frequent
elections. The parlor wa profusely deco-

rated with cut flower in baskets, vases and
made up. Between the west windows, pen-
dant from strings of smilax hung a floral bell,
a horse shoe and a lover's knot The bridal
party stood under these emblems in receiving
the several hundred who called to tender con-
gratulation and well wishes.

Senator and Mr. Taggart were assisted In
this pleasing duty by the bride's mother, Mr.
Carotiae-- illajn.; the, bridV titers, Mr!W.olcottd'MrsTTTfa, u3
their husbands; and the groom's brother,'
Lieut Taggart

Mrs. William waa attired in a plain bkuk
ilk velvet en tralne, Bernhardt front and

back cut en princess, with two plain panel
oa either aide, deep collar and cuffs of white
point lace.

Mrs. Wolcott, white faille, front ot old
pink and silver brocade half way down with
flne faille pleating on either side and lower
half in full flounce of same material and bro-
caded stripe bordering either side. On the
right side were'three plain panel edged with
silver cord and lined with old pink. The left
side had triple box pleate. The pointed cor-
sage wa sleeveless and had a square neck,
with brocaded vest and revers and Mary
Stuart collar, fnlsfaed with tulle at neck and
sleeves.

Mrs. Criasey, heliotrope silk with .paiujf
blossoms. The gown waa plain, skirt with ea
tralne, square neck, sleeveless, trimmed
around the neck with pansy blossoms.

Senator and Mrs. Tnggart left the parlor
before nine o'clock to don traveling attire for
their wedding fourney. They took the B St If
train for Denver, aud after a short sojourn In
Colorado they will return to, their future
home in Hastings. The bride and groom were
remembered with mauy costly and beautiful
gifts. The members of the state senate pre
seated a game and flsh set, the state olllcers a
handsome chair and the where a net of solid
silver after dinner spoons. After the depar
tare of the bride aad groom the bead render-
ed dance music, aad the young people lmpro--
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vlmd a dancing program, unlng tho spacious
hall for the ptiroito.

Among the guest nt tho wedding wore
Senator mid Mrs. Hoover of ill'in Springs,
Senator l'oo of Friend, Senator llurton of
Orleans, Henntor 1'ollc of l'lntUmoush; Mr.
mid Mrx. II. A. Fylor, Judgo mid Mrs.
Shackelford, Mr F. A. Tucker, Mr. W. V.
McCrenry, Mrs N. L.Cronkhlto, Mm A. J.
Nolmoyer nnd Mm J. P, Olmsted of Hnst-Iiir- h,

MlmLily McDougnll ot Friend. Among
tliii notlcenhlt) toilet woro tho following:

Mm J. It Shelton, a brocndedrrcntuantlu,
with white satin front, en tinlna.

Mrs. C. U. Dawes, whlto faille, en tralne,
and K)lnt laoc.

Mm A. I), llrynnt, white Henrietta em-
broidered In gold.

Mrs. Frank Hall, Cliantilln Inco over old
roo silk j diamond.

Mis Lulu Grunlnger, Ilengallno silk nnd
dark green velvet, with train and decollete
corsage; flowers.

Mm W, S. Huffman, white silk with hen vy
white pearl ornament.

Mis Minnie Lnttn, full black lace suit with
decollete corsngo; flowers.

Mm A. C. Klcmer, black velvet; diamonds
and flowers.

Mm II. P. Foster, nlle green silk and
black lace, diamonds.

Mr. Pershing, dark wine silk In combina
tion.

Mm Otto Funke, white albatross, flowers.
Mis Allecn Oakley, polka dot awls, em-

pire style.
Mm J. M. Mllltpnugh, green and golden

brown silk, flowers.
Mis May Guttln, light green nnd ruby

velvet
Mrs. Dr. Curtlx, back silk, flowors.
Mrs. Nelmeyer of Hastings, white Henri-

etta, flowers.
Mlm Stoddard, black satin, diamonds and

carnations.
Mm E. K. Crlley, black silk nnd lace;

Mm W. II. llrevoort, black silk, jet trim-
ming and point lace.

Mm W. C. Griffith, black silk, flower.
Mm G. H. Clark, black silk trimmed with

jets; diamond and flowers.
Mm G. L. Laws, dark green Henrietta.
Mm J. Doollttlo, black satin with combina-

tion of gray stripe.
Mm EveritU, black Henrietta.
Mm L. C. Clark, black silk combined with

black and white.
Mm II. II. Patrick, black silk and jets with

Cluney lace; flowers.
Mm W. A. Preston heliotrope surah with

pearl ornaments; flowers.
Mis Com Hardy, black lac aad moke.
Mm F, E. Gregg, black auk and molrei

diamond.
Mm N. P. Curtice, striped green and white

With plain silk; flower.
Miss Jones, heliotrope surah and albatross;

pearl ornament.
Mm C. H. Rudge, black silk and jete;

flowers.
Mm A. S. Raymond, handsome brown

cloth trimmed with passamenteri gold and
irrideecent

Mrs. I. M. Raymond, black silk and Jete;
diamond.

Mm Dr. Bailey, black lace.
Mm J. Snyder, black velvet, satin, Jete and

flower.
Mm Senator Hoover, blue suslana, trim-

med with passementerie.
Mia Stella Rice, pink nun's veiling and

faille allk with Spanish lace.
Mka Hitchcock, blue Henrietta aad silk

with silver pasamineaterie.
Mm M. D Welch, old rose Henrietta with

faille trimming and passementerie orna-
ment.

Mm Ft E. Newton, black satin and lace;
flowers.

Mha Liu. Drwln, dark ten silk.
Mm Dr. Latta, black allk and Jet.
Mm Dr. Hodgman, black silk.
Mm P. V. M. Raymond, fawn satin, dark

striped drapery
Mis Clam Agey, black silk with lace over-

dress.
Miss Dena Loomis, figured China silk.
Ml Inez Dorri, black ulk, passamentene

trimmings.
Miss'May Newton,' black Wtin' and' jete'

flower.
Mm W. H. McCreery, black lace heavily

trimmed with jets; flower.
Mrs. Holbrook, black Henrietta; flower.
Mis Godln, black allk; filagree sliver orna-

ment and flower.
Mi Edith DoolltUe, nile green silk and

gold brocade.
Mm Cronkhlte, black rhadame and lace.
Mm Leavitt, black and striped silk 'com-

bined, embroidered vest
Mm W. B. MoArthur, apple green silk

with cream brocade in pink flowers.
Mm H..A Babcock, black silk with Irride-ace-

cape.
Mm C. W. Spears, black lace, silver trim-

mings.
The bride had a large aad elegant trousseau

and of course the ladle VfAl be delighted to
know all about It The reception dress,
which will grace Koclaoccaslotu. in Hastings,
la a heliotrope faille with ('white hand run
crepe leisse and garieada of 'panslos, made en
princease and en train. The church drees U
a black lace trimmed elaborately with rib-
bons. The calling dress is ot black iVau cfe

ofe, trimmed with Jete and made plain a la
mode. The traveling dresa la of tan colored
summer broadcloth made a la directoire.
There 1 one "at home'1 dresa of white Irish
point lace fully draped and trimmed with rib-
bon. . Oae tea gown i ot light, soa green1
Henrietta1 wjth a long front roll of a darker
shade of plush and white faille front, nuulo
en trains, ydtn a large ribbon at the back.
Another is a guidon brown armour with wide
vel ret revere and front of old rose and green
brti;de In white China silk, made with Wat-tea- U

back and kmg train. Then there ia a
navy blue roatinee dress and also a house
dree of White wool pattern robe with heavy
cord embroidery or tan and made in Grecian
style.

ItubbeaUoM.
If you want Rubber Rose, best in the mar-

ket, guaranteed, Hose4Reels, Lawn Sprink-
lers, see Dean et Horton before buying. Get
wholesale price; they don't want the whole
earth in one heat.

Vt
Auction f Household Goods.

Being about ready to leavo the city to re-
side elsewhere, I will on Tuesday next, at one
o'clock p.m., offer my entire household

furniture, carets, etc., to
the highest bidder. Person desiring any-
thing ia tfoo housekeeping Hue will do well to
call. Everything in good condition.

U. F. Wihk, 1 II street.

Hewer Pipes.
For Culvert aud Sewer Pipe, both for drains

or well, Dean & Horton carry all size from
four inches to twenty-fou- r inch Includvo at
bottom price.

Morton et Leighty at their handsome new
Ice cream parlor will serve none but strictly
pur icecream. A line of Una confectionery
wlll also be found fresh and at right price.
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Only $8.oo

UP STAIRS.
In our children's department this week

will be found on exhibition the most hand-
some line of children's clothing ever
shown in the city. We arc sure that
mothers will feel interested in this depart-
ment and we have made especial prepara-
tions to suit everyone. If you want nob-
by, beautiful and stylish garments you
can't help but be most favorably impress-
ed. Describe any fashionable style, ask
for any reliable quality, name any price
for long or short pant suits and we can
show it.

Our stock of waists is simply immense;
we arc sole agents for the King shirt
waist and arc guaranteed to be far super-
ior to any other. The buttons can be
washed with the waist and never rust and
warranted to stay, on or we will exchange
the one worn for a new one. We have
all styles and sell them for almost half
what you will have to pay for an inferior
grade. Ask to see them. Also a large
line of flannel waists, single short pants,
nobby fancy white collars, etc. Remem-
ber we give the only complete base ball
uniform away with every purchase in our
boys' and children's department and the
famous Duplex whistle.

"Outfitters to Mankind."

1 029 O STREET 1 031.
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CARRIAGES!

Largest Stock in the City
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FURNITURE
HARDY & PITCHER,

2ii S. Eleventh St.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA?
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Largest Store City:
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